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PRESTON'S IMBROGLIO.
M. T. Grattan, the Celebrated Horseman,

Presenting the Case Against
Postmaster Hall.

Mayor Vanghan of Council Bluffs Promul-
gates an Appeal to Lovers of

Personal Liberty.

Nelson's Bill for the Relief of the
Northern Cheyenne* Passes

the Lower House.

Auditor Brown to He Reinstated by

Gov. L,arra bee- -Northern

Idaho's Protest.

The Prc«ion Po»linasler<»lilp.
Bpccinl to the Globe.

Washington', Jan. 19.—Mr. M. T.

Grattan o .f ?restbn, Minn., has prepared
and mailed to senators, circulars against

Thomas Hall, Dominated for postmaster
there. Itsays his petition contained ninety-
eight names, including ail the saloonkeep-
ers in town. Sixty-three of the signers
deny none of ''-|; charges against Hall.
Thomas Dougherty, the opposing candidate,
had 159 names signed to his petition, all
patrons of the ollice. There are. also in-
cluded protests from high-school boys,
1 10111 State Senator Wilkins Teller, certify-
ing to the facts; one from State Auditor
r.iadeir, one from County Attorney Thayer. 1

saying the people would approve Senator ':
Sabiivs opposition; one from atilo White,
from Ex-State Senator Conkay to Senator
McMillan; from 11. (1. Day, editor of the
Albert Lea Standard. also a letter Cross
Hall to Hon. A. Bicrman, showing the
writer's illiteracy; interviews with clergy-
men and a mass of other letters denouncing
Hall's appointment. There are two pro-
tests iron) ladies of Preston asking that the
low saloon of Hall's be not turned into a
postoilice.

71 AYOU VAUGIIAX'S LATEST.

tit! V. ill do Into Hie Riinineks of
Molding Public Opinion.

Council Bluffs, la., Jan. 19.—Mayor
Vaughn of this city, chairman of the execu-
tive committee of the convention held at
Dcs Moines, Dec. 10, by the mayors of
twentytwo leading cities of lowa, issued a
proclamation to-day addressed:

To all those who love libertyIn Iowa: The
Prohibitionists, all over tbo stato.are at work
day and night holding meetings, selecting
delegates. writingletters and doing all In their
power to encourage and assist their friends
in the general assembly to make the Prohibi-
tion laws of the state strong and more tyran-
nical, if possible, than they aro now. In view
of this fact, it is necessary for those
who believo these laws to be obnoxious,
tyrannical and unenforclblp, and ail who do-
giro to BBS enacted a substantial license
aw that will put an end to free whisky and
the pocket saloon epidemic to act together in
concert without regard to party politics. AH
Kiich persons are earnestly requested to meet
in the city hull at DesMoines on Jan. 27, to
aid and council the executive committee and
Bee and suggest to their respective senators
and representatives tho necessity of inde-
pendent and prompt action on this important

matter. If citizens who earnestly feel Im-
pressed in favor of personal liberty cannot
come in person, let them send an agent, who
will fairly represent them. Ifa representa-
tive cannot be sent, let them contribute letter
after letter in order that overwhelming proof
of public sentiment may bo impressed upon
the meeting, and that members of the legisla-
ture may not bo in doubt as to the duty they
owe their constituents.

To Relieve tbo Northern Clieycitncs.

Washington, Jan. 19. —In the house
to-day Mr. Nelson of Minnesota, on behalf
of the committee on Indian affairs, called
up tho bill authorizing the use ofcertain
unexpended balances amounting to $190,000
for the relief of the North Cheyenne In-
dians in Montana. Mr. Nelson stated that
the object of the bill was to relieve about
700 Cheyennes on the Kosebnd and Tongue
rivers, who were in a destitute condition,

with their annuities exhausted. Mr. Well-
born of Texas set forth the necessity which
existed for immediate action in the matter,
and reminded the house that both the pres-
ident and the secretary of the interior had
urged congress to take some steps to getre-
lief to these Indians. Mr. Weaver of lowa,
while favoring the measure, criticised the
present policy followed by the government

in dealing with the Indians, and expressed
the hope that at no distant day some sensi-
ble policy would bo adopted. The bill was
passed.

out of MOW JSY.

All Appropriation Needed to Con-
tinue Missouri Improvement*.

Washington, Jan. 10. —The secretary
of war transmitted to the house of repre-

sentatives a supplemental report of the
Missouri river commission. It says that
during the past year the river has been sur-
veyed from Ft. Beaton to Travera Point, a
distance of 240 miles. The work on the
Missouri river, from Sioux City to Ft.
Bentou, has been confined to the upper
portion of the river, with a view to either
increase the depth over the rapids in that
portion of the river by damming the water
back, or to sweep away the shoals of sand
by concentrating the current. These opera-
tions so far have been successful, but work
has been suspended owing to the exhaus-
tion of the appropriation. Operations for
the improvement ofthe Missouri river from
the mouth to Sioux City have been con-
lined to tho construction of a revetment for
protecting Caving banks in the vicinity of
St. Joseph and Kansas City, Mo. This

\u25a0work willbe continued until the stone cover-
ing deemed essential to protect the revet-
ment from ice and floods is completed. The
commission says the amount of money
available after completing the work now in
progress is not larger than should be re-
tained to meet emergencies which may
occur at any time, and that a general re-

sumption of work is therefore impossible
until congress makes additional appropria-
tions. In this connection it says that more
than six months' work can be done on the
Missouri river in each year and that work
should be begun by April 1. Moreover,
it requires considerable time to get the plant
in working order to make preliminary
arrangements and engage skilled men. As
the appropriation for the current fiscal year
would not bo available until July 1, it is
recommended that 50 per cent, of the
amount asked lor the coining year be ap-
propriated and made immediately available.
The total amount asked for the next fiscal
year is 11,325.000. The amount available
on Nov. 30, 18S5, for continuing the im-
provement at the Missouri river was 5175,-
-752.

Brown to lie Reinstated.
Special to the Globe.

Dcs Moines, la., Jan. 19.— is known
to be a fact that Gov. Lanabee has spent a
good portion of to-day considering Auditor
Brown's case, and it may be safely pre-
dicted that while Gov. Sherman's abhor-
jtv.cv will probably not be reinstated to-
morrow, he Is quite sure to receive a certili-
cate from Gov. Larrabee some day this
week, revoking Sherman's order of sus-
pension. There is excellent reason to be-
lieve that Gov. Larrabee has already de-
cided to restore Brown, and that a mere
formality stands in the way, which will be
overcome to-morrow, and the formality
does not lie as to the sufficiency of Brown's
bond.

Wisconsin Ilesentt.
Special to the Glebe.

Madison, Wis., Jan. 19.—The board of
university regents met in semi-annual ses-
sion to-day. The resignation of President
John Bascom, to take effect next June, was
accepted, and a committee appointed to se-
cure a new president. The . resignation of
Prof. llolden of Washburn observatory was
accepted. A successor will be appointed at
the .1une session. A secretary of the board
to till the vacancy caused by the resignation
ofJohn S. Dean willnot be appointed till
the June session.

Hilliiiell llopet'Ul.
Special to tho Globe.

Washington, Jan. 19.—Hon. Mark 11.
Dunne!!, who Is one of a committee of three
from the Overmen's convention to confer
with the river and harbors committee, is
quite hopeful of proper appropriations for
the needs of the Mississippi by the commit-

tee. He will Rive vigorous attention to tho
duties Imposed upon him. The members of
the convention hero are all in en .1 spirits
over the prospects oflarge appropriations.

Duluth Board of Trade Officers-
Special to the Globe.

DCUTTH. Minn., Jan. 19.—The annual
election of officers for the board of trade 1

here excited considerable interest this after- '
noon, and resulted as follows: President. '

M. J. Faroes: vice president, Chester 1).
Wright: directors, John MacLead, J. Q.
Adams, U. It. Clarkson; committee of arbi-
tration. J. Q. Adams, N. L. Lenhain, A.
Blaklstone.

A Crook In tbe Toil*.
La Ckosse, Wis., Jan 19.—.lames i

Woodruff, a crook with several aliases,
wanted at Oconomowoc for various viola-
tions of the law, was arrested here late lust
night, arraigned for burglary and larceny
committed Here and held for trial. Wood-
ruff turned pale when the Oconomowoc ad- i
vertisement Was shown him. and appeared
anxious to be sentenced on the La Crosse
charges.

Indicted for Libel.
Special to the Globe.

Dubuo.uk, la., Jan. 19.—The grand jury |
dosed its labors to-day, and returned two
indictments for criminal libel against John
Blanchard. editor of the. Times, in the case
of P. 11. Hai|»iu. The stockholder-, of the
paper furnished bonds for the detendant's
appearance when wanted.

Minnesota. Patents,

Special to the Globe.
Washington, Jan. 19.—Patents were

issued to-day to Minnesota inventors as fol-
lows: Bernard Cloutier, Minneapolis, cockle
separator; Henry Green, deceased, (J Bird,
administrator), Osakis. pipe joint; John B.
Kibler, Minneapolis, pot-lifter; Thomas J.
Simpson, Worthington, spark arrester and
conductor.

They Prefer Montana*
Helena, Mont.. Jan. 19.—A special

from Murray says that the citizens of North-
ern Idaho demand annexation to Montana,
and seriously object to being annexed to
Washington territory, for the reason that
the laws of that territory are antagonistic
to the mining interests. Annexation to
Montana Is strongly urged, because this
territory is essentially mining. The south-
ern portion of Idaho is opposed to the
scheme,

>>Kof iatint; a Land Sale.
Special to the Globe

Di LtTii. Jan. 19.—Phillip Iletz, a cap-
italist of Walla Walla. W. T., who arrived
here yesterday to negotiate with a Duluth
syndicate for the sale of0,000 acres of land
along the western portion of the Northern
Pacilic railroad, left to-day forWashington.
D. C. Whether or not the sale was effected
could not be learned.

Testing; a Bridre.
Special to the Globe.

D< 1.1 Tit, Jan. 19.—The second draw of
the St. Louis river bridge, which has just
been compled, costing about £125,000, was
tasted to-day by A. Noble, engineer for the
Northern Pacilic railroad. Eight locomo-
tiveengines were used, and it is supposed
to be satisfactory, although it can not be
definitely ascertained until Mr. Noble re-
turns to St. Paul.

Divorce Wanted for Desertion.
Special to the Globe.

Omaha, Neb., Jan. 19.—Lena Messin
began a divorce suit here against her hus-
band, Eugene L. Messie, lor desertion.
They were married and for some years re-
sided at Yankton. Dak.

Postmaster Appointed.
Special to the Globe.

Washington, Jan. 19. —Jules Lambert
has been appointed postmaster at Grant,
Lyon county.

"WIXOXA WAIFS.

Court Important Council
Mectiug--'l'lie a <> Club.

Frank Stolpo, a Fourth ward representative
whs arrested on a warrant charging him with
beating his wife on Monday nigbt. He will
probably be brought be lore Judge Start for
trial.... Five drunks were, run in by the po-
lice....The regular semi-monthly callcndar
of civil cases was disposed of at liie municipal
court. The list was quite largo.... Tbe civil
case ofValentine vs. J. J. Myers occupied the
attention of the municipal court on Tuesday.. . . The city council held an iuiportum session
on Monday evening 1 . A scries of resolutions
from Front street manufacturers wcro pre-
sented to the council by M. G. Norton, BSkUHt
that action in the passage of the. Front street
ordinance of the Milwaukee road be deferred
until the ordinance should D* changed, and
every possible interest to the city and to
roads which might at any future time wish to
enter the city, should be BBOtWOa, Mr.
l.t'n/ley of tho St. Paul road said that they
did not wish to rush the matter, and wanted
to BBS all the interests of tho city protected.
The ordinance was referred to the mayor and
city attorney for future report. Tho mayor
stated that the board of education
has declared their willingness to
loan the city the sum of 53.0U0
for thirty days and $2,000 for sixty days. On
motion tbe nuance committee whs authorized
to negotiate with tho board of education Dor
a loan of the above amount. Tho city attor-
ney was gruntod further time to report on
the bill of Merry &Moroy against Aid. Sikor-
ski for an election contest. The committee
on election precincts reported in favor of
establishing three voting products each in
the First and Fourth wards, and two each in
tho Second and Third war The boundaries
named for the different precincts were Sioux,
Wilson. Washington, Main, Walnut, Kansas.
Vine, Zumbro and Mankato streets. The city
attorncv was instructed to draw up a suitable
resolution covering the committee's report
and present it at the next meeting. The
street committee was instructed to open Laird
street, so us to make a convenient entrance
to the city for teams from the Wisconsin side
of the river. Tim street commissioner was
instructed to notify the street railway com-
pany to level the streets over which their
lines run. Dr. Franklin Staples, who broke
his lag by slipping on the sidewalk at
St. Paul a short time ago. wa-<
ablo to bo upon the street yesterday
Joseph Taylor on Saturday last sold bis tarni
of 400 acres in the town of Mount Vernou to
G. khorn. Tho prico paid was r»<ni.

....The National league will bold an Impor-
tant mooting at St. Thomas hail on Wednes-
da. evening.... W. a. Scott, formerly master
mechanic at tho Chicago • Northwestern
\u25a0hops in this city, but now of Chicago, was in
Winona on business Tuesday.... The rond
over the river was flooded to-day by the city,
and it will soon be In flret-clas* condition to
accommodate the Wisconsin farmers. . . .The
polo club has received a letter from a club ut
Denver, Col., asking for dates and arrange-
ments for a match iramo to be played at Wi-
nona in the near future. Frank Lolor, the
mauager of the rink hero, answered the let-
ter, telling the boys to fix their own dato and
to come ahead. The Denver club state that
they will start out about Jan. 25 for tbe East,
and will play the various ciubs with which
they can arrango engagements en route.
They have the reputation of being the crack
club of the Boohles.

lied Win?.
H. S. Rich & Co. ofthis city have just pur-

chased from the A. J. Tbacher estate of
Zumbrota the lot cornering on .second and
Main streets, in that place, and will proceed
immediately to erect a substantial building
(30x60 feet) lor the reception of a full lino of
hardware and agricultural implements....
The suit against It. lluchholz. brought by a
resident of this city, for $5,000 damages for
intimacy with the hitter's wife, will DOOM up
in the United States circuit court at St. Paul.
....The stoneware manufactured In this city
is now bandied through an agency known as
the Hed Wing . Stoneware agency.... There
will be a Bible institute at the Baotist church
on Thursday afternoon and evening of this
week. . Speakers from abroad wi.l bo present
and conduct the services. All arc Invited.
....Commencing with next Sunday evening.
Rev. It. J. Service will commence a series of
illustrated discourses at the Presbyterian
church on The Pilgr.m's Progress. The dis-
courses will be illustrated by paintings
The Athletic Hose company giro a masquer-
ado ball at the Casino to-morrow evening. . . .
The students at the Red Wing seminary have
organized a ski club. Another bki club has
also been organized here, with Mr. njerm-
Btedt as captain. Tho latter is called the
Aurora Ski club. AsaowahOS club is also
being organized, and a tobogganing club has
been organized already. This makes four
clubs from this city, with more to be heard
from Gen. Daniel Leasure of St. Paul
will deliver the second lecture In tho Choir
Hoys' Associated Work lecture course, at the
Centennial hall to-morrow (Thursday) even-
ing, on The Combined Efforts of tho Army
and Navy against South Carolina in IS6I
F. W. Zimmerman, mail-carrier between "this
place and Kcnyon. left a week ago Thursday
lor Keriyon with the malls and returned last
Monday, having been gone a week in making
the trip of sixty miles. His son started out
Friday with another mail to meet him, and I
has not been beard from since.

COURTESY TO MOODY. J
The Senate Accords Him the Privilege

of a Seat on the Floor of Its
Chamber.

Senators Vest and Harrison Hare a Tilt
Over Dakota, Utah and Thomas

H. Benton.

The Dakota Delegation Visits the
President and Come* Away

Well Pleased.

Senator Voorhee* Favors the Admis-
sion of Dakota, Montana and

Washington Together.

Moody Gets a Back Seal.

Special to the Globe.
Washington. Jan. 19.—South Dako-

tans think Uiey are inching along toward
statehood. Senator Moody was admitted
to the floor of the senate to-day after an
acrimonious debate.

SAID IX THE SENATE.
Washington, Jan. IV.—In the senate

Mr. Harrison's resolution of yesterday, to
admit Mr. Moody of Dakota to the Door of
the senate, was laid before the senate. Mr.
Vest said he yielded to no man in courtesy,
to a political or personal opponent, but
thought the people whom Mr. Moody repre-
sented had not been courteous to the sen-
ate, and Mr. Vest believed that courtesy
should be reciprocal. These people had
acted against the deliberate parliamentary
action of congress, and had taken action
that Mr. Vest declared to bo revolutionary.
He denied that Dakota was a state either
de jure or de. facto, or that it could become
BO without the authority of {TOSS. He
quoted remarks of .Imitre Camnbcll to the
effect that Dakota had the right to become
a state in spite of congress. Helen-Ing to
Mr. Harrison's allusions yesterday to
Thomas 11. Hen ton of Missouri. Mr. Vest
denied that there was any BisaUarUl] be-
tween the case of the admission of Missouri
and the case presented for Dakota. Mr.
Beaton had discharged his duty as a sena-
tor, and Missouri took pride in hit distin-
guished public service, but Mr. Vest did not
agree

WITHBENTON LIVING
and did not agree with him dead. It would
be peculiar, he said, if Utah should come
here with a constitution "republican in
form" and thought Mr. Harrison's pre-
cedents might become interesting. He
knew the resolution would bo adopted, as
it was part ofthe program agreed on by the
committee on territories. Mr. Harrison
denied that it was part of any ••program." i
The resolution was introduced by him with-
out reference to the committee. Ue de-
fended Judire Moody* against aspersions
which Mr. Harrison said had been cast OS]

him by Mr. Vest. Mr. Harrison denied
that there was anything exceptional in the
course pursued by Dakota to gala admis-
sion. It had never been said that the like
course pursued by other territories had been
disrespectful to congress. The 03.000 |
citizens in Dakota vfho had combined in a 'respectful petition for the admission of 1

South Dakota to the Union were entitled to
respectful treatment There was

NOTHING IN THEIR CHARACTER
or conduct to warrant the comparison of
Dakota with Utah. Mr. Banana briefly
reviewed the case of Utah and urged that j
courtesy warranted the admission of Da- I
kota's new senators to the floor. Mr. Sauls- '
bury moved to amend Mr. Harrison's reso-
lution by adding:

but tiiocom ti-sy hereby extended shall not
be considered as any recognition of Dakota to
admission as a state into the Union.

Mr. Vest said ho had not been personal, ,
as Mr. Harrison's remarks implied. Had
he wished to be personal he would present
columns of vituperatiou that would put to
shame the worst "billingsgate." all of
which had been published against him (Mr. I
Vest) in the aewspapors of Dakota. He
had no objection to the senate tillingup the i

sofas, as done in the chamber, but it should
not be done under the impression that there
was precedent lor it. He emphatically
denied such precedent, as M:. Dolph stated,
In the case of admission of Oregon, as I
showing the parallelism of that case to the
ease under debate. Mr. Butler expressed
himself as willingto admit Mr. Moody to
the floor, but thought Mr. Saulsbury's
amendment a very proper one. Mr. Sauls-
bury did not want the courtesy extended
to Mr. Moody to be misunderstood in Da-
kota. It was no: to be taken as a pre-
judgment of the application of Dakota for
admission. Mr. Salisbury's amendment
was lost —yeas '22. nays 29. The resolution
admitting Mr. Moody to the courtesy of
the floor was then agreed to.

Interviewed the President.
Washington. Jan. 19. —The members

of the Dakota delegation, headed by Judges
Edgerton and Moody, called on the presi-
dent this afternoon by appointment and
formally presented the clams of that terri-
tory for admission into the Union, with a
view of securing his aid and co-operation
in attaining that end. The president
showed a decided interest in the subject,
many teal. of which he said were new
to him, and in the course of en informal
conversation remarked that the question
should be impartially considered from a
judicial point of right and justice without
regard solely to its partisan aspect. He
certainly impressed the delegation with the
belief that he proposed to treat it on that
basis, lie assured them that he would give
the matter careful consideration, and would
do what he thought right in the premises.
The delegation thanked him tor the interest
he had shown in their cause and departed
well pleased with the interview.

TilIt 12 OF A MM).

SotinlorVoorlici's Would Admit Da-
kota* Washington and Montana.

New York, Jan. 19.—A Washington
special to the Tost says: Last week Sena-
tor Voorhees introduced a bill to admit
Washington Territory as a state, and yester-
day he introduced a bill to admit Montana
as a state. The senator was asked it he
intended to make the admission of Dakota
conditional on the admission of Montana,
as it has been reported the Democrats were
disposed to do. Me I. 'plied:

1 can speak only for in; self. I think the
best arrangement that we can make is to ad-
mit Dakota, Montana and Washington. They
must all come iv boon, and they might as
well come in now. I do not see how we can
prevent Dakota's coming Id. She has a \ot-
iug population of eu.tiK.1, and It certainly en-
titles her to admittance. Ithought at tirst I
should oppose the division of Dakota, but I
do not BBS how 1 can. The territory has an
area of five times my own state, and South I
Dakota will be about as largo as Ohio and
luUiH.ua. Montana has a voting Dopulation
of Zii.OUO and Washington a voting pop-
ulation of 40,000. There arc not fifteen
congressional districts In the country with
the population of Washington, and not \u25a0 bun-
dred with that of Montana. Dakota is He-
publican, Montana is Democratic, and Iam
contident will remain so. Washington is
close, and may be won by either party. If
she comes into the Union by Democratic
votes, under a Democratic admintstrati v,
our chances in tbe new state will be all the
better. It seems to mo much the best plan
to take in tbete three territories at once.
They are entitled to it, and politically it will
be as lair and equitable an arrangement as
can be made.

Several prominent Democrats are reported
to agree with Mr. Voorhees. Mr. Springer
expresses the opinion that the hotue com-
mittee on territories will report favorably
on the division and admission of Dakota,
unless the party shall hold a caucus upon
the subject. In that event it is bis opinion '
that the decision would be adverse.

TIICVFAVOK DIVISION.

South Dakota Democrats floTlng
for a United 12xpres»Ion.

Special to the Globo.
Huron, Jan. 19.—An effort is being

made for a meeting of South Dakota Demo-
crats to take action regarding division and
admission. It is well known that the great
majority of Democrats within the bounda-
ries of the proposed new state are in favor
of division and admission, and heartily op-
posed to admission without division. A
number of Democratic papers are emphatic
in their advocacy of admission as provided
in the constitution adopted last November.
Not only are the Democratic papers in sym-
pathy with tho statehood movement and
doing much to advance the Interests of the

proposed state, but they have exerted a 'rood influence within the party. The only
Democratic paper of note in South Dakota
that is attempting to influence the party |
against the proposition of division and ad-
mission is the Watertown Democrat, and
its efforts are only feeble. Prominent
Democrats in all part* of South Dakota '
were earnest in securing the adoption of the
constitution, and their work is

APPBECIATED BY THE PEOPLE.
Now, a3 a party to go back on what they

labored so zealously to accomplish would
not be in keeping with the characteristics
of Dakota Democrats. The fact that a trio
of would-be leader-* of the party in
Dakota are in Washington pretend- •
ing to represent their party, but
who really misrepresent it. is the
principal reason why it is deemed advisable
to hold a mass convention and take imme- j
diate action pertaining to tbe matter of di- 'vision and admission, thereby placing the j
party In its true light before the public.
Such a convention would no doubt prove
beneficial to the party and have a soothing
effect upon the present unsatisfactory con-
dition of affairs within its ranks caused by
the jealousy of the followers of Abe Boyu-
Urn and those who indorse the course of M.
M. Day. Nothing would be more gratify- \
ing than to have the Democratic party of
Dakota Grmiy and harmoniously invited in
matters pertaining to the interests of Da-
kota in securing statehood.

Clayton Dodge Sentenced.
Special to ?he (ilooe.

Waterloo, Dak., Jan. 19.— 1n the case !
of the Territory against Clayton Dodge, j
at a special term of the district court last :
evening sentenced the prisoner to the terri- j
torial prison at Sioux Falls for a term of
three years and nine mouths. The case
was taken up to the supreme court on a 'writ oferror, which with a stay of proceed- i
ings, was allowed this afternoon. Judge
Church left for Columbia this afternoon.

M'I.NK COIWTY ROUBLES.
Some False Kiatrnfnl* of History

Corrected*

To tho Editor of the Globe:
stJH m, Dak., Jan. 18.—The disposition of

tho Piouecr Press to publish Impartially the
facts in relation to tho Spink county troubles !
is not such as should be expected from a
public Jcurnal. In its issue of Jan.
1C appear* the following article: "The
first vote on county seat was taken in
Spink county in IMt. The canvassing board i
declared that no town having received a ma-
jorityof vote*, the county seat must remain
at (lidA&hton, known only in name, where !
the first bourd located it. In the fallof leb3
another vote was taken, with no choice,
tbougb Redfield received a plurality. In No- ,
vember. UM, it was discovered that Redneld
bail after all. received a majority of tbe
votes cast in WHI On the night or Dec. 5. ,

1 »*. during tin; controversy, unknown par- i

ties removed tho county records from Old
Aaatoa to Redfleld,wbcrc they have remained.
Efforts were made- by A»bton men to recover
the records, but they were successfully re»
sisted. For several days Uedflcld was filled
with armed and excited men, and a clash of |
arms was feared, but no bloodshed occurred. :
A few months later the courts permanently
settled the dispute in favor of Kedfleld."

InJustice toother portions ofSpink county
the misleading and untrue statements con-
tained in the above should be changed tocon-
lorm to tbe fact, which areas follows:

The first vote on county scut was taken in j
l*suand declared as above, and the second
vote was taken in the fall or laM with no
choice Shortly after election In 18S4, and !
t>eioro the canvassing board met. one of the
poll books or 1630 was stolen from the vault
and the remaining one mutilated and changed
mi as to show the result in favor of HodHeld.
On the night of Deo. 5, 1.-s J. unknown parties
broke into tho vaults and carried all the rec- !
ords to Itedfleld, lut they were all returned i
to Old A-hton in less than two weeks upon j
the order of tho district court. Redneld
claimed the county seat on the vote of 18s0,
as shown by the pollbooks, but never dared i

to let the matter come into the courts, know- :
Ing that their fradulcnt manipulation of the;
pull Looks, after they bad stood four
years might receive too full an airing.
Tbe legislature of 1 --'\u25a0 took the mutter into
its bands, and located the county-seat at Ash-
ton, on the Milwaukee road, m hero it still re-
mains. The robbery of the public vault was
a mystery, and one of Pinkertou's best detec-
tives spent several weeks In the county look- i

ing up tho Base, and developed a good amount
of evidence. Suspicion pom c*d to a number
of the leading citizens vif Redfleld us the per-
petrators of this black crime, and at this term
of the district court th» matter was brought
before the grand Jury, aba a large number
of witnesses appeared. Contrary to all proco-
dents. and by means of a hostile district at- '
torney, the defendants themselves were al- !
lowed togo before the grand jury.thus making j
it a star chamber trial without tho inter-
position ofa court. It is needless to say that
no indictment was found, but the beat infor-
mation is that the grand juryadjourned with-
out taking a Vote on the question. Five of
the grand jury were from Red-
field, tl:e remainder, with tho ex-
ception of two from Ashton. were from
remote parts of the country, and yet we are
informed that tho sentiment of that bo ly
was 11 to 5 in favor of indictment. The
county commissioners employed M.J.Gordon
ofAberdeen and A. H. Melville of Huron to
prosecute the cose, and a warrant was sworn
out against sixteen, n< Indicated in previous
disnatohes. All except one, Rev. O. S. Bns-
ford, waived examinat.on and gave bail in
the sum of (1.000. Mr. Rasford's official
position at the time of tbe robbery and now,
that of county coin in oner, made it very
embarrassing for him to plead guiltyto the
charge, and he stood trial, which will take j
place in about ten days. The evidence in the :
case is known to but a few, but it is rumored '
that there is a direct testimony of several '
witnesses to the identity of several of the j
defendants. It Is not necessary, as stated in
tbe Rodfield dispatches, for the defendants to
prove themselves Innow nt They are pre- I
sumed to, and it devolves upon the pros-
ecution to prove them guilty, which they
claim can bo done If tbe case ever comes to
trial.

On Trial for Murder.
Special to the Globe.

Yankton. Dak., Jan. 19.— Charles
Brock, indicted for grand larceny, was
found guilty to-day in the district court.
The offense for which he was tried was
horse-stealing. The Dickey murder case j
was placed on trial this afternoon and when |
court adjourned for the day seven jurymen '
had been secured. Dickey killed Thomas
O'Brien, a saloonkeeper, in September last.
Dnkola'* Educational Institution*.

In his report Gov. Pierce speaks of a
"half dozen higher institutions of learning
in Dakota. Without enumerating the high
school departments of public schools, he is
much short of the actual facts. The legis-
lature alone has established six literary
institutions — of which have commodious \
buildings and are in successful operation, j
with possibly one not quito completed. j
There are the universities at Grand Forks
and VermiHion. the agricultural college at j
Brookings, normal schools at Madison and j
JSpearfish. It is a singular fact that the \
Black hills with 23,000 population has two
of these, while the North with 155.000 has
but one. The denominations have a Bapt-
ist college at Sioux Falls: the Congregation-
allsts a college at Vermlllion. an academy
at Plankinton with a college In early pros-
pect at Fargo or some other point in that
section. The Episcopal denomination has \u25a0

a seminary at Sioux Falls; the Methodists a I
univer>itv at Mitchell; the Presbyterians, a
university at Pierre, collegiate institute at
Groton. academy at Scotland and seminary
at Fargo, with a college located at James-
town. The Catholics have academies at
( rand Forks. Fargo. Bismarck and Dead-
wood. The legislature also located an ag-
ricultural college at Farsro, but has as yet
made no appropriation forit. For a terri-
tory the showing in an educational way is
certainly highly creditable.

An Enabling Act Wanted.
It is learned that during the period of

the Fargo convention the Democrats who
were members and many' others held a
private meeting to discuss the policy of the
party in reference to division and admis
sion. and there was entire unanimity
in the view that, although the admission of
a state from Dakota would result in the ad
dition of two Republican senators, its num-
bers and strength were so palpable that
some definite action should be had in con-
gress, and the plan generally agreed upon
was to urge by correspondence and in other
ways upon Democrats in congress the sub-
mission of an enabling act for the forma-
tion ofone state, such as the Frederick bill,
with liberal amendments. Afew preferred
division on the Missouri river, . but it was
thought that the party in the territory could
be substantially united on the one state
scheme, and that a large majority ofthe
people would accept that. This, it was be-
lieved, would be safe ground for the party
to stand on, both In the territory and at

•Washington, ami before the country at
larce. Each one present was urged to ad-
vocate this policy at Washington.

Farce.
Manager Robe ha« secured the Gran opera

company to appear in Fargo at an early clay.
It has thirty-five member* The Col. Wu-
n*rminstrels had a good house Tuesday nlsjht.
although tbe social fete at the palace rink
was a great success.... Fargo is to have
another variety theater it I*said, it has had
two or three most of the time in operation,
and no great want Is perceptible in that line.
....The moonlight evenings are bclnsr Im-
proved by sleighing bee* on the Red river.
as that is tbe only chance so far ...The re-
% iral meetings are continued this week at tbe
Isapti-t and Methodist churches.... The Elec-
tric -•it company report dividends tbe past
year or 00 percent Auditor Caldwell came
In from Dismarck thl« week and spent a cay
or two ing to find out what »\u25a0«< the -true
inwardness" of the convention. His stock of
information was not rremlv enlarged J.
F. Glcason. the popular school «ui>erinten-
tendent, disappointed tbo prophets by re-
turning from the East without a wife The
assessment of Far?o 13 nearly four and a
half minion's this year.

STILLWATER'S SLIDE.

The Toboggan Craze lias Struck, the
Prison City.

Personal l'«>liit>.--N and Gossip
About Town.

Stillwater. not to be outdone by Minne-
apolis or St. Paul, is to have a toboggan
slide. The Second street bluff has been se-
lected as the place, and the council at its
meeting last night granted the projectors
permission. The slide willbe a public one,
and will be built with money raised by sub-
scriptions. Tho glide chute will be put up
alongside of the steps, and will be about
100 leet long, with a fall of fully forty-live
degrees. This will afford a toboggan slide
of fully 500 feet, and pi -.'•. . much more,
as Second street from the fool of the steps
is descending clear to Chestnut street.
The chute can be put up at a
trilling co-t. The proprietors think it will
not cost over SIOU. which can be easily
raided as ono man aloue has promised £'20.
The steps, already up, 184 in number, eM
be used to walk up on and for carrying the
toboggans. They are substantial and will
afford excellent means lor getting up after
sliding down and will save the cost of build-
ing steps. Those who uuderMaud tobog-
ganing and are interested in the project ex-
amined this slto yesterday and were ui.ro

than well pleased with it. believing it will
bo one of the best if nut the best in the '
Northwest This portion of second street
is not much traversed by wagons, which is
in the site's favor, The chute and slide
will bo on the east of the steal and the
walk from the bottom on the west to the
steps. ' The slide will De public and will be
free to all. old and youug. The money can
be easily raised and the work of putting it
up will begin in a few days. At the meet-
ing to be held at Wiklnnd's art gallery to-
night, for the purpose of organizing to-
boggan and snowshoe clubs, the uecessary
steps will be taken. Stillwater has the
craze as bad as the twin cities.

>'otei About Town.
Next Thursday evening \u25a0 series of lectures

on Medical Talks win lie inaugurated in the
Y. M. C. A. rooms. The tint will be a talk
on Food, Digestion anil How to Keep Well,
by Dr. T. C. Clark. This will be follow by
talks by several other phy»iciaus t Ms city, 1
all ofwhich will be illustrated and promise to
be Intensely interesting. They should be well
attended.

Mr. 11. H. De Leon was here yesterday
making arrangements for "Inside Out" here
acH Monday night. Mr. Do Leon resided in
Kingston, Jamaica, fur ratal > curs, where
they have rain every afternoon five mouths
in the year. Ho thinks this is a terrible cold
climate. >

Mrs. Marian I. Clark, wife or Mr. L. XV. j
Clark, the city engineer, died from consump- J
tlon after a lingering' illness, on Monday even- .
in.', aged M years. Tho funeral will tain
place from the residence on the South bill
this afternoon.

Mrs. Pror. V. 0. Curtiss left yesterday for
Florida to spend the remainder of tho winter
for the bencflt or her rheumatism. Prof.
Curtiss accompanied her as far as Chicago
and will return immed ately.

Miss Emma Bacr, for some timo past a
saleslady in Con's More here, was married to
David Conhaim or St. Paul, at that city, last
Sunday. Several Stiilwatcr people attended.

At a well attended meeting of tho Iliber-
ufaus on Monday night tbev decided to equip
the lodge, consisting of 125 members, with
handsomo badges and uniform bats.

"Fun on tho Bristol" for Thursday nisrbt
has been cancelled. Tbe company was
afraid they could not get here on account of
the »now.

A number of Hanson's & Gosiin'a men quit
yesterday and came home. They claim they i

wanted them to go to work too early in the I
morning.

Tbe concert of the Conservatory of Music
at tbe Grand last night drew a fair audience.
Those who stayed away missed a rare treat.

Isaac- Staples left last night for HotSprings.
lie will remain there some time fur his rheu- ;
matism, then go to Kentucky to buy stock.

Mrs. G. W. I>elllnger ant! daughter of St.
Paul art* the guests of their relative, Frank
Grace of Willmau's -:<.!«•.

Tho Universally* at a meeting on Monday
night, deeded the church over to tin- L'uivcr-
sallsts' state convention.

Unlversallsts* social at Mr?. ITathaway's to-
night, and Methodist social at Dan Ku-tu-
brook's to-morrow night.

Eighteen cases or scarlet fever have boon
reported to Dr. Merrill so far this month, '
nine ofwhich died.

Jamc • GribHe is on the sick list at Dr. Jtl- \u25a0

lison's hospital. Ills wito and children are '
also sick.

Several Stlllwater boys will take In the
military company dance at Hudson to-night.

Cal Stocking will go to Minneapolis this
weak, where he has purchased a barber shop. I

The sixth shoot of the sun club will take
place at Drcschler's field this afternoon.

Miss Mary Godluy of Minneapolis is the
truest of her friend Miss Alma Gillespie.

MattClark, who has been under the weather
forseveral weeks, is able to be out.

MM! Alice Pettlbono will entertain the
South Hill Whist club this evening.

Mr. Joseph Foley's ch:Urcn, who have been
down with scarlet fever, are better.

Louis Wolfspeared a lock sturgeon on Lako
St. Crolx weighing torty pounds.

Mrs. David Gaslin. who has been quite ill
with pneumonia, is recovering.

Borcn Peterson, who has been quite sick
with pneumonia, is better.

John Noonan is homo from the pineries on
account of his eye.

Yesterday a tnltphono was put in the Still-
water roller mill-'.

Chris Carii leaves for tbo woods this morn-
ing on business.

Grant McXeal of Akron, 0., is the guest of
it. J. Pettibone.

Tbe Interior ofthe Sawyer bouse is being
repainted.

Judge McCluer Is at Hastings.

Pipe«tone.

Mr. Itlley French, register of deeds, has
cone In partnership with W. G. Martine in
tbe me rcantile business, and Charles B. Gil-
lon will have charge of tbe register's office.
....Charley Sheruiu arrived home from St.
Paul last evening.... Pipestone has anew
merchant tailoring establishment. just
opened, by Nelson &Bounrcman. formerly of
St. Paul.... Charley Walkup and J. A. Cutler
are home from their Eastern trip.... Squat- i
ters on the Indian reservation are trembling
on account of the understanding that the I
government is taking steps to remove all >

tresspassers In the near future.... Mr. L. S.
Cutting is busllv engaged with a force of j
men and teams in opening up bis large stone |
quarry north of town and putting the stone |

on tbo ground for his large stone hotel to be
built in the spring. . . Miss Etta Kennlson is
home from her visit to Sioux Falls.

very thing Goes Wrong

In the bodily mechanism when the liver gets
out of order. Constipation, dyspepsia, con-
tamination of the blood. Imperfect assimila-
tion, are certain to ensue. Hut It Is easy to
prevent these consequences and remove their I
cause, by a course ofHostctter's Stomach Bit-
ters, which stimulates tbe biliary organ and
regulates its action. Tho direct result is a
disappearance of the pains beneath the ribs,
and through the shoulder blade, the nausea
headaches, yellowness of the skin, furred look
of the tongue and tour odor of the breath,
which characterize liver complaint. Sound |
digestion and a regular ha.bit of body are j
blessings also secured by the use ofthis cele-
brated restorative of health, which imparts a
degree ofvigor to the bod t which is its best
guarantee of safety from malarial epidemics. \u25a0\u25a0

Nerve weakness and over-tension are relieved I
by itand itimproves both appetite and sleep. !

Prominent Business looses ofSLPaul
Firms in this List are Reliable and Business can "be Safely Trans-

acted through the Mails with them.

FOR SALE AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.
Gold and Silver "Watches. Diamonds, Rich Jewelry, Odds and End*

and Novelties, for half their value.

Clocks, Silieroare, Solid Silver Goods, Gold-Headed Canes, Music Boies, Etc., Etc

E3. LITTLE,
PAWNBROKER AND WHOLESALE AND RETAIL JEWELER,

4-5 JACKSON STREET. ST. PAUL. MINN.
Ooods t«nt CO. D. with pririlef* of examination. Send for De»oriptiT» Price Hat.

Watch Bepalrisz, Diamond setting and Knsravins.
Money To Loan on All Goods of Value.

JJUPiilf Runner Attachments
'^^Sr^V, "^^y\. Used on Any Kind of Wheeled Vehicle
JZfrSttZSZZRXF*" tht "runncr9 on your a^- °«^ - •—»

E. M. HALLOWELL & CO.,
Tenth and Minnesota Streets, St. Panl.

DANSDM MORTON
\l-INE MhURS.I

\u25a0

99 and 101 East Third Street, St. Paul.Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention. Goods Sent by Express on a pprov nl

CLARENCE M IcLAISTjASPER^ granite---marble.
111IJTV ami POLISH at prices surpa&i-

Manufacturer of in< co tltion.

Cigars <£ Tobacco, 4 4 1
Jobber and Manufacturer of the *>• ,—» rfV^TN --?•

Following Celebrated Brands 3 a ifllk So
0F

°*= rAi s
UIUAKb. - I QRAKECO

1
F 5KINO ANT) QUEEN, | £ i&OUXFAILS m~JCLIPPON, }- rSxA 00 P

iVEPKIID BFAUTIITS, —5 — :> GO
bTAR OF THE WEST, T. V S<-=$ J w Z ~

BOOT JACKS, m
bOUR GRAPES, r/T <g*'J- -..^a.

__
SWEET CATAWBA, Y-. *'-""":;•" \

LA BELLE SO NORA. rH I 30
HI PURA an.l ~H L 5>

SHAKESPEARE. m —|

Also a Full Line of <C

IMPORTED CIGARS. *- DL.w.,,,
009 ana 384 Wflhacha Street, St. ML -orner E 'ghth Sts.. St. Paul, andiU ana WaDaSPa blreCt, bt. Paul. Room I, Tribune Block, Minneapolis,

CARNIVAL.
TOBOGGANING AND SNOWSHOE COSTUMES
Made to Order on Short Notice. Special Rates made with Clubs.
Out-of-town clubs willdo wellto write to me before placing their
orders. Any information cheerfully furnished.

LADIES' COSTUMES A SPECIALTY.

TOLL, The Tailor, 21 E. Third Street, St. Paul
JOHN MATH

The Largest Carpet House in the Northwest,
17 E. Third St. and Cor. Seventh & Pine.

Carpets ofall grades and textures, Domestic and Oriental Rugs,
Wall Paper, Draperies, Material for Portiery, at lower

prices than can be had west ofNew York.
STOCK EHTIRELY HEW, BEAUTIFUL IK DESIGNS AND RICH IN COLOR.

tfMuyMagnificent Specialties for Holiday Trade.
Mall Orders carefully and promptly attended I*.

TORRANCE'S
"^

SEVENTH STREET, CORNER CEDAR.
Torranco don't need to advertise "a big reduction salo" as his

Prices on Underwear and Other Furnishing Goods
Have all the time been lower than any other storo in the city. But as ho means always tokeep bis prices lower tnau the lowest, he now makes such a cut on his already low prices a*
will make the people glad. Scarlet all-wool Underwear at Me, T.Jo and $1; theso are sold at
600. $1 and $1.25. Camel's Hair, finest goods, that sold for $:» and S1.50, now sold at 81..10and $1.25.

Unlanndried Shirts 50c, 75c; the Best in the World for Fit and Material.
SEVENTH STREET, CORNER CEDAR.

DeCOSTER CLARK,
Before Removal to their New Building,

Will Offer Special Inducements
IN ALLKINDS OF

Furniture I
Bailey Storage andForwardingCo,

Special and personal attention given to storing, in«
snring and forwarding. Private compartments for
pianos and fine furniture. Car load lots taken from
track free ofcharge.

WH RAH PV I Nos. 335, 337 and 339 Rosabel
\u25a0 yja *->r\lL*iL Î , f street, corner Fifth,

ST. PAUL. MINN.

————— ESTABLISHED 1858.

R. C. MUNGER,
r^

Sole Agent for _gmg_

CHICKERING
BRICCS & McCANNON

I=>l-A.IsrOS !
Western Cottage Orjrans, Music and Musical Instruments. Wholesale and Retail. Prlow

low, terms easy. Bend for catalogue.

107 East Third Street. - - St. Paul


